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more than ninety days. In her chest theylot.nd 'fir Atir t*liquid blood, Her body was declared tribe in .-11.1.b 41,440111 g Pint •

better conditionandfatter than it had beenin the -

woman's lifetime.
Another,named Stanjoika, twenty years old, n

the
_

wife of a heyduire, bad died alter an illness al
three days, and had been buried eighteen days.
The, countenance was florid and of a high color'
and tbe-skin remarkably fresh.

These and numerous ottiers that are described
in the report, were supposed to suck. the blood of
their living friends and relatives for nourishment
to their deadbodies—hitt we-look back with hot..we; look

and acknoviledge that they:had all been buried
alive. -

-

Most generally such as apparentlydie suddenly,
. . . .

or after a very brief sickness, are the unfortunate
victims,of preinature burial, but this fate also
happens attimes to persons who,have been ill for
monttni,.as,we-have seen above; so that no toga,

mentin favor of the reality of their death can be
sustained upon the basis of longsickness.

There:have even been' pinions who possessed
the powerof feigning death at will. One such is
recordeby the celebrated physician, Dr. Cheyne,
in his- "English-Malady." The patient was a
Colonel Townsend, "a man of great honor and
integrity." Dr. Chayne, Dr. Bainard, and Mr.
Skrine,an apothecary, were witnesses to this aim.
ulation of death, and Cheyne gives the following
account of ,it: ".We all three fell his pulse first;
it was distinct, thonghsmall and thready; and his
heart had its.usual beating. He composed him-
self.-on big back, and lay in a still position some
time; while I held his right hand, Dr. Baynard
laid hishand on his heart, and Mr. Skrine held a
clean looking-glass. to his mouth. I found his
pulse sink` gradually, till at last I could not feel
any by the most exact and nice touch. Dr. &p-
-nand Could not find the least motion in his heart,
nor Mr. Skrine. the least soil of breath on the
bright mirror which he held to his mouth. Then
each of us by turns examined his arm, heart, and
breath, but could not, by the nicest scrutiny, die..
cover.the least symptom of life in him. We rea-
soned a long time about this odd appearance as
well as we could, and all of us judging it inex-
plicable and unaccountable, we began to conclude
that he had indeed carried the experiment too far,
and at last were satisfied, he was actually dead,
and were justready to leave him. This continued
about .half an hour, by nine o'clock in the morn-
ing, In autumn. As we were going away we ob-
served some motion about the body, and, upon
examination, found his pulse and the motion of
his heart gradually returning. Hebegan to breathe
gently,and speak softly. We were all astonished
to the last degree of astonishment at this_ unex-
pected change, and 'aftersomefarther conversation
with him, and among ourselves, went away fully
satisfied as to all the particulars of this fact, but
confounded and puzzled, and not ableto form any
ratianal scheme.that might account for it."

Quite recently we have bad an account of a

mar in the East ladies, who allows himself to be
I:varied forthe period of a month, without serious
inconvenience. The information is contained in
a letter by A. H. Boileau, an officer of engineers,
ethploYed on the trigonometrical survey of India.c.He says:, " I have just witnessed a singular ca.,
cumstance, of which I had heard during our stay
at this place, but said nothing about it before, the
time for its accomplishment not being completed.
This morning, however, the full month was Over,
and a man who had been buried all that time, on
the bank of a tank near our camp, was dug out
alive, in the -presence of Esar•Lal, one of the min.
inters of the' blutrarwull of Jaisulmer, on whose
account this singular individual was voluntarily
interred 'a month ago.

"The man is said, by long practice, to have an.
quired the urt of holding his breath by shutting
the mouth, and stopping the interior opening of
the nostrils with his tongue; he, also abstainsfrom
solid food for some days previous to his interment,
so-that he may not be inconvenienced by the con-
tents of his stomach, while 'pent Up in his narrow
grave; and, moreover, be is sown up in a bag of
cloth, and the cell is lined with masonry and
floored with cloth, that the white ante end other
insects may not easily be able to molest him. The
place in which he was buried at Jaisulmer is a
small building about twelve feet by eight, built of
stone; and in the door was a hole about three
feet long, two and a half feet wide, and the same
depth, or perhaps a yard deep, in which be was
placed in a sitting posture,sowed up in his shroud,
with his feet turned,inwards towards his stomach,
and his hands also pointed inwards towards the
chest. Two heavy slabs of stone, five or six feet
long, several inches thick, and broad enough to
cover the mouth of the grave, so that he could not
escape, were then placed over him, and I believe
a little earth was plastered over the whole,so as
toy make the surface of the grave smooth and
compact. The door of the house was also built
up,and people placed outside, that no tricks might
be played nor deception practised. At the expi.
ration ofa full month, that is to say, this morning,
the wallingof the door was broken, and the buried
man dug out of the grave, Trevelyan's moonshee
only running there in time to see the ripping open
of the bag in which the man had been, enclosed.
He was taken out in a perfectly senseless state,
his eyes closed, his hands cramped and powerieas,
his stomach shrunk very much, and his teeth jam-
med so fast together, that they wereforced to open
his mouth with an iron instrument, to pour a little
water down his throat. He gradually recovered
his senses and the use of his limbs; and when we
went to see him, vvas sitting .up,supported by two
men, and conversed with us in a low, gentle tone
of voice, saying that we might bury him again
for atwelvemonth, if we pleased.'

Thus the fact is proved ,in these and in innu,
merable other instances, that the principle of life
may lie dormant in the human body for an indefi-
nite period, and' then be again called into activity.
How careful then ought we not to be in everycase to ascertain the certainty of death before com-
mitting' the body to, the earth.

(Conclusion on Monday .1

L. HARPER, EDITORAND PROPRIEgOit.

PITTSBURGH:

CALIVOIMIA Haas.--The Re -v.Walter Colton,late
Aleslde of: Monterey, finding it difficult to procure
eggs,when iequired, either for love or money,bough t
some hens. We give his description ofthem:

"I purchased sii hens ofan Indian woman for six
dollars;and a rooster for fifty coots. On taking thewoman, why thecharged only half price for the roos-
ter, she replied that the fellow laid no eggs', and as
for hie crowing that did nobody any good. Sounder
reasons, than these could notbe furnished in a mach
higher-plebe than a henvcoop. The habitsof these
lisneare a little singular. They are perfectly tame,
and areas much at home in the kitehents the cook.
Thefnever trouble tliemaelvea much about a nest,
but deposit their eggs where they find it most con •

venientt one takes a tea-tray, another the ironing ta..
hie, a third the oven, and there is one that gets into
the cradle._ She is 'not at all, disturbed by the tosav
leg of the little fellow on whose premises she is in-
truding. Neither she'r any other leathered sisters
cackle when they leave their nests. -Theydpistrseem
-to-think-that anything worth making, an ado about
has come to pan, The rooster, it is true, picks up
a little, and, perhapii, feisls a feather taller. But this
is vanity of his sex. There are a great many who.
Crew over what others hive done.”

SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 11, 1861

Alln-ther'thitiki bring transitory and perishing,
nue pnsdom is to think ofeternity, and la a good man
the best of philosophies.

1217'"No American citizen can ever cease to esteem the
Union as the first of an blessings. Disunion! Godfor-
hid—Nations yet unborn would rue the rashness of the
deeel.”-113ocaviAN.

Scribblings an:b- ilOpings
- - .

Weare indebted Bon: A.W;-ptilli of Mi-
dug* fore copy ofhis admirable speech in defence
Of the .Liinittitnilcin 'end the liniOn•

. ,
Hon. Was. fararrv., -widoirknorrn as a veteran

Dernoarnt, and generally. spoken,Of as ii'earididate for
Canal Commissioner, is now in Philadelphia; stopping
at the Merchants, Hotel.

Ron. Truman Smith has perpetrated a pretty bon
nut:. Someone, by way ofAuizzing him, asked him
how many tilaveitwere`ols,ted by bii Wife, (a-Soudierit
lady.) "She hasbut one slave," was the gallantreply
of theSenator. • •

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION
FOR MAYOR

JOHN B. GUTHRIE. . .
- MI. Jno. McCormick lite editor onhe Montgo•

mery (Ala.) Advertise!, was drowned at-that place on
the 24th ultimo. had been out a gunning,and onre-
turning home, the skiff in phich be wee criissiog. the
river, was run over by a steamboat.: His compartion
was saved. • •

Democratic State conventions.
AT READING,

For nominating candidates for Common and CANAL
Connussionnu, on the 4th of June, 1851. as fixed by the
Williamsport Convention.

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominating candidates for Scrama Bmccn, on the

11th of Jahe, 1851, as fixed by the regular action of the
State CentralCommittee.

A Yankee editorremarked ina polemical article
that tho' he would not call his opponent a liar, he must
say that if the gentleman hatfinteitdedto statehatwas
utterly false, he had been rernatkably successful in his'
attempt.

To Advertisers. Prof. Park recently stated- in the .eouree a a
sermon, that all the sermons delivered in the land in the
courge of a year would Flake 120,900' large octavoTau Montano Pon has a larger circulation than any

subscription paper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-
ness rim It affordsan excellent medium for Advertising ;
and being the only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-
ny,county, it goes into the hands of a class of readers
reached by no other paper. Advertisers will be good
enough to bear this in mind.

The ".Mail of the gist," the fittlq . steamer so
well known to the visitors. Niagara, was sunk last
week at the Niagara river, near Belleview, in twenty
feet water. Loss, from &5,000 to $7,000; no Insurance.

TICKETS.
--- We learn from the Cincinnati Commercial that

Alfred Reno, of the steamer Cincinnati, 'VMS brutally
beaten, on Friday avcning,ip a house on Third streetin
that city.

The candidates for city offices, who may wish to
have tickets printed 'at this office, wilt be good
enough to leave their orders immediately. --- A. retreat for indigent men of letters and , artists

is about to be established' on ,the estate ofSirEdward
'Lytton Sutwat: The funds are to beraised by a series
of:drainatic entertainments, and a new play written by

THE SATURDAY EIORNINO POST,
Lamed this morning, end for este at the counterf
contains several beautiful pieces of poetry entitled
"The Burial of Love," " The. Sleeping child,"
end " What Constitutes a 'State." Essays, Noe.
four, five and six, on "Collective and individual Ac.
tion j" e" California letter " The D. S. Public
Debt ;" "Census of the Western District of Penn-
sylvania "Cotton Trade of the United States ;"

The Message of the Governor of Pennsylvania ;
besides Editorial, ' Local, Commercial,Telegraphic
News, Proceedings of Court, &c. Price 5 cents.

On the2d.inst., tke steamer SaWinwassank at
Dog Tooik trend, and will prove a total loss. -The boat
wail owned by:Capt. Coalman, and insured for from 85,-
00010 50,000.

Recently, at Bridgeton; MO., l'aris Petersonwas
shot by Josiah Luckey, and dieda few days after from
the effect of the 'wound. The rencontre originated in a
dog fight: Luckey was held to bail in the snm of 91,-
500.

Many people who finuer themselves that they
are "well bred; hawk': a sufficient sense 01 common
courtesy to observe the ordinary amenities of civilizedA New Railroad Road

We End in the Wellsburg tVa.) Herald of the 27th
nit. the Report of GZORCIE R. Etennants, Civil En.
gineer, of a survey made by him from Wellsburg,
along the Valley ofBuffalo creek, east by a direct
line to the Pennsylvania Railroad, at Greensburgh,
with the view of locating a Railroad along said
route.

Roosters have sometimes been called preachers,
owing to the fact that they proclaim viva voce the ap-
proach al day. What then shall we style the hens!—
Why, /ay manairs, to be sure. •

A, younglady, on pullingopen a fig,was shacked
to find an insect burrowing in the core, and instantly
threw the fruit into the grate. " There,"exclaimed the,
"I have berm the creature Irt F-I-G."

The route Is pronounced by EICISBAI7II an
excellent one. Ho says the probable coat of grad-
uation, masonry and bridging from Wellsburg to
Washington, 25 mile., is estimated to be $311,400,
being an average of $12,646 per mile. The boat of
superstructure, with rail weighilig 60 lbs. per yard,
is estimated at $9,200 per mile, making on the 25
miles, $230,000; and making the total amount of
estimated probable coat of graduation, bridging and
superstructure with rail, 6541,400—being an aver.
age cost of $21,656 per mile.

The Report states that—-
sr Timber, sto nes, &c., for the construction of the

road, are abundant along the whole distance.w The section through which the propmed rail-
road wouldpiss, abounding with coal and limestone,
and one of the wealthiest and most fertile portions
of our country, has heretofore been destitute of the
facilities enjoyed by other districts less capable of
furnishing business for it road.

"The position of this route isalso favorable with
regard to forming a connection between the Penn.
Sylvania Central Railroad and the Steubenville and
Indiana Railroad.w

The Editor 9f the Boston Chro'tintype has been
known to write with a pen in each hand on two differ-
ent subjects, rock the cradle with his feet, and whistle
"Hail Columbia" for his two twin-babies, while in-
tently perusing one ofP irrkerrs sermons, all at the same
time.

The reply of Charles II: to one of hiscourtiors,
who importuned him to communicate a priente -des-
patch, deserves to be remembered. " Can you keep a
secret?' asked the subtle monarch. "Moat faithful=
ly,"replied the nobleman. Socan I," was Charles're-
ply. •

A young manfrom Philadelphia, was arrested in
Trenton, N. J.,lan Saturday, for stealinghis own horse.
and was only released afer telegraphing to his brother
to cone and prove property for him The rause of his
arrest was that he chose to ride on his nag with a blind
bridle.-

A small gold,ring, about two thirds of an inch in
diameter, wasfound in the crop of a snipe that wax.
shot by a young gentleman of Charleston, on Recd
Year's Day. The snipe, no doubt, absorbed it under the
impression that it was a ringworm. •Alter enticing Mr. Escrtnatrw's Report, the Stem.

benville Messenger addir
One view in connection with this Wellsburg road

strikes as very favorably. It will not only furnish a
direct connection with the . Pennsylvania Central
Road via Betopfield, bat by its construction one
third of the distance between here and the Balti•
more and Ohio Railroad at"Wheeling will be filled
--on/yfiftern miles will then remain to be construct-
ed to bring the Yonnaylvania and the Baltimore
roads to the end of our road, and thus make the
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad the main duct for
carrying the immense traitel and' trade ofOhio and
the West on to those great works, and thence east-
ward..

liallenads in Pennsylvania.

The followini ia,a !ISt Df itie Railroads in Penn
sylranta, with their length and cunt:

Miles. Cost.
Philadetphia and Trenton, 30 $500,000
Germantown and Norristown,. 17 650,000
Phila.,Vilinington and Baltimore,— 98 4,4C0,000
Philadelphia and Reading, •93 1•1031,4417
Columbia (State worll,l 82 -4,400,000
Portage '

.- 30 1,904,969
Pennirylva nia .174 5,00000
West Chester . ll 250,000
Cumb.erlnrid Valle7„ 511 1,250,000
Frank lin, 22 500,000
York and Wrightsville,. 13 400,000
Straisburg, 7 100,000
Little Schuylkill, ' 20 325,500
Williamspert and Elmira, . 23 496,000
Cni nine and Blossburg,. ......40 100,000
Mine Hi11,..... 25 390,117
Mount Carbon,. 7 - 70,000

Speaker of the Honer of Representatives
We are rejoiced to Fee that Joan CESSNA, Esq.,

of Bedford, Pa., has been elected Speaker of the
House of Representatives of Pennsylvania. This
election does great credit to Mr. CESSNA, who is
quite a young man, and who has worked his way
up to his present position by his own exertions.
We look upon Mr. CESSNA as one 01 the most
thorough Democrats in Pennsylvania; a gentle,
man who bide fair to do credit and honor to any
position .to which he may be elevated. His De.
mocracy is without "spot or blemish," and he
will make no compromises that-will in any way
conflict with the *union and harmony of the Dec.
ocratic party. Mr. Czsese's character as a poll.
tician, as a citizen, and as a moral man, are above
reproach ; and the party will find in him a man

whose energy is sleepless when the, good of the
cause requires exertion. We regard his election
as a presage of better days for the Democratic
party. Higher honors await him.

Schuylkill Valley land branches,— 25 300,000
Manch Chunk and branches,. 475 300,000
Lehigh and Suaquehannah, 20 ,1,250,000
Carbondale and Honesdale,. 17 600,000
LykensEValley, 16 170,000
Beaver Meadow, 26 150,000
Beaver and Meadow branchi. 12 100,000
Hazleton and Lehigh, 10 80,000
Necquehoning, 5 50,000
Room Run,. 6 40,000
Pine Grove, 4 40,000

Total, Pennsylvania,... 917 535,401,033

Another OhioRailroad Completed,.
The Cleveland Plaindealer ofTuesday publishes

the following telegraphic despatch to its Editor :

SANDWIRY, illttUaty 7
Mn GRAY:—The Sandusky, Mansfield and New.

ark Railroad is completed. ' Trains paused from
Sandusky to Newark yeaterdar. They will run
regularly for the future. E. S. FLINT.

The Plaindealer adds :
Philadelphia City and County.

The Democracy of the. City and County of nib.
deiphia held their primary meetings, on Monday:
evening last, to elect delegates to a County Conv.tn-
lion. The Pennsylvanian ofTuesday aays : "TI ley
are, as expected, almost, if not quite, unapim. sus
for Mom, for Governor. With regard to the dirvi•
Mon exiatieg here, in reference to candidates for
Judges of the fiupremeCourt ofthe State, the rein rim
are not yet sufficiently full to indicate the choice of
the people for that high office. We may say, hi m-
over, that there is but tittle doubtof the city having
cast its vote for dodge CAIIPBELL. Of the county en.t
thing certain ie known. The elections , were v Cry

quiet and harmonious"

From Maosfield to Newark this is one ofthe best
roads in the country. Another season will find the
balance of the track from Mansfield to Sandusky
laid with T rail, which will make the whole line a
road hard to beat. As it la, this early, completion
of that road does not help Cleveland travel South.
The care from Sandusky {pass Shelby about 11 A.

M.,and the care from Cleveland do not leave till 10
A. M., and consequently arrive too late. Pagans
gars have to lay over -at Shelby till-nett day at.11.--:
We suppose the arrangements on the C. C. and C.
Road were made' with a view ofreaching Columbus
directly about the first of February. The running
on the Mansfield Road cannot be changed, owing
to mail contracts. '

METEIODEST Coulton.--The late Rev. Benjamin,
Wofford,who died lately in Spartanburg !Astrid S.
C., has bequeathed the sum of 850,000 to 'trustees,
(moat of them Ministers of the M. E.' Church,
gouth,) for 'the' percher:l of suitable lands
in the District of Spartanburg, and the erection
thereon of a College. An •additional sum of$50,-
000 in to be invested in stocks or other securities,
and the income annually applied to the compenea.
Con or Professore. The College, when completed,
is to be under the Supervision of the South Carolina
Conferencis.. It is said to have been his desire, but
not eo expneesed in the will, that the location ofthe
College sboald be in the village of Spartanburg.

Sewspapers for the Worlds Fair.
In New York the Secretary of State hue i lad

copies of each paper.printed in the State on the Sint
of January sent to his office, to be forwarded to the
World2sFair, at London. A similar arrangement
has been made in Massachusetts and other States .

Why cannot the Secretary of State of Penney! va-
nia put himselfto the trouble. to collect in like min.
car copies of all the newspapers published in the
Commonwealth ? OurState certainly should not be
behind in this matter.

REPAIRING STEAK •ROMER i.-A judicial loves figs..
tion atNew Orleans in relation to the boilers ofthe B.
B. Knoxville, though not at all connected with the
explosion of that boat, revealed some interesting
recta ; It appears that, in February last, F. Coan &

Co., ofAlgiers,brough suit against the owners of the
steamer Knoxville for the sum of $360, for patching
andrepairing herboil era. The defendants answered
that the express understanding and agreement with
plaintiffs was, that they should make the boilers of
said steamer light and sound, and should receive no
compensation unless they succeeded in doing so; that
they wholly failed to fulfil said condition, and are
entitled to nothing under their agreement. Thecourt
gave judgment againstplaintiffs.

1:=111:11
CZ- A combination ofmerchanta at Valparaiso and

SanFrancisco have.effected a monopoly ofthe Bur%

plus ofall the Mille, thirty in number, in Chili, for
three years, by which they are enabled to command
the California inaiket. TheChidian mills, controlled
43, the company, grind 40,000 barrels per month, of
which 15,000are consumed at home, and 25;000 are
sent to California; The advalorem duty of20 par
cent . is estimated on a cost of65per barrel in Chili,
and to this the 'freight being added, the dour is deliv.
red at San Francisco for 48 per barrel. It is now

selling there for $2B per brrel, leaving the -company
a net profit Of820 per barrel.

AN ExeMirnErrnar. Pntcosormara.—We find the
:folioWing in the Springfield Republican:7A gentle.
.man in one of the Western States became the bro-
:priettar ofan inflammable:gas spring: Wishing to
t make an experiment, he ',inverted a hogshead. over

,it, and when the gas bad ;accumulated sufficiently,
:seined himself upon it: add boring a ginablet hole
- through the top, philosophically applied.. a _lighted
•candle to the bole. The next that was seen of himlip' A man named Peter Troy came visry near cons- h • • . that

I f d,mining suicide by hanging in the St.Louis jail on Svcs- '
day night last. He was discovered barely in time to ',he 1, . 11.8_kicking a. air 1?fi,1. .C.2 11 to p o•ots out 9,..!°- 1. 1'joining canal,' into.whieh Ye. 44 descendek. head
save his life. He was laboring under anattack of dr, first. He was rescued', and nairiedtolls home,a
deliriumtrellis:o,ns. , sadder, wiser and muddier Mims

.04:niers' Jackson's Warning to the De
moerhey of Pennsylvania,

6iew Weeks before he Died.
nal:tramsis a Bankrupt in politica, who got elect.

ed by yelling himself to the Whip. I view him
both a bankrupt in politics and property, and not to
be trusted by any one,in any way, orby anybody!,
—Letters to P. P. Blair, 7M and 9M of Apr11,1845.
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KITEw Siwre....-Tho Henderson(Tex.; peg tirth!t
Union goes for ihe fermation of a ntlitlitate=out of
Eastern Terse, to becompaied of the territory sires.
tedlietureen thii.Sabirio rivers—bOunded
on the north westby a. lino running from tle'rratitty
rlvertothe point yihere,,the.S3' deg, north -latitude
intersects 10Sdeg. meridian west longitude-=a cor:.
nes. 'of tbe boundary of the Texan session to-the
,Enifed States; then pursuing said meridian to 35
deg. 30 Mill. north latitude,said patallel of latitude,
6e, Red River; Sabine.

Consomme ov Prrrtarcatim COAL.—The
sumption or Pittsburgh coal,-.in Louisville, doling
the pastyear, is estimated at two millionsofbushels.
The amount received and sold here since the sth of
November; is 765,511 bushels, by actuskadmeasere.
roma. On the 9th or Octet:ter,- the month Wintn,
65,000 bushels were received. During the- a May
rise, ,, 335,000 bushels were received, making 'the
total receipts since May, 1165,511bushel s.=—Lmsfso.Lauricourier - • -

To Lot.- -

A LARGE CELI..A.E, suitable-for storing. Possesli sion given immediately. Forterms, apply to Geo
Weymau, or • . GEORGE ROBLEY,

jall:tf ' N0.150Water street.
Fire Brisk Worke for Rent.

THEsubscriber offersfor Rent, for one or more term
of years, the CELEBRATEDFIRE BRICK estab-

itshmentisituato in Fairfield township; Westnioreland
county, in , the village- of Bolivar. Said works are on
the Pennsylvania Canal and Central Itailroad. There-
is on thy' laud large quantities ofFire Clay and Stone
Coal convenient of access. The works are •on the
Tub Mill Creek—the necessary buildings for, the work
is erected. A kiln Is also standing. 'For terms apply to
the subscriber residing 3 miles north of Youngstown.

.. WILLIAM JOHNSTON.
Pittabatgh Post, and Pittsburgh Gazette, publish

to the actotint of $l. and sendbill to this office.
For Rent.

tttll A DWELLING ROUSE, with ten _or eleven
U.IV rooms, in good repair, and with large yard, on
e. eral street, Allegheny.. Rent, $175 per annum. •
Also—A STOREon Marketstreet, Pittsburgh ; along

Warehouse; on Third street, and several Roomsin Post
OfficeBuildlngs. - E. D. GAZZAIa, •

jatt:d2w 164 Second street.
:..Gtrofnnd Feed.

VETE sae now constantly grinding 'feed for horned
TV Cattle and Horses, and assure Milkman, Livery

Stable men and Feeders generally, that we.. can supply
them with an article of " Chop" which they will find
better-and cheaper than any thing of the.kindever of-
fered in this marketbefore. :We have " put up" the
best set ofmachinery for the abovd purpose ever seen
" Westofthe Mountains," and have made arrangements
for a supply of Grain that will enable us to furnish the
manufacturedarticle in abundance andat low prices.

We have also constantly on handof OUR OWN,
MANUFACTURE, Oil' Meal, Corn Meal, Oat Meal.
MIN Barley, Rice Flour,Ro.asted Coffee. Mustard,
Ground Cinnamon, do Cleves, do Allspice, do. Pepper,
doGinger; do Cayenne. All the above articles we war-
rant. ' RHODES it ALCORN,

jell 3dat, opposite'the St. Charles Hotel. ,
AllegliepyCounty,Be.

NO-4June 'r enn,1.849. In the Orphans' Court of
'said County.: _

. In the matter of the 'partition of the Real* Estate of
RevlCharles B. Maguire, deceased, late of the Mt) of

-.e . And nowt to wit: January fith.l.fitil, thec 2../.51;,, ' ,i& Inquisition in this case being read in open
g.! ..`-!... Court,the Court do give judgment that the
V(.. -.1-.1.Ig'il, .valaation andtipprnisementthereby made
'0,,, t ' i be final and stable forever.

And now, to wit: lanaary 9th, 1851,on
motion of Josepli Weaver, Attorney for

the pethonera forpartition, the Court grant arate on all
Vinterested, to wit: upon Charles Ross Maguire,
Vincent Maguire, Mary Maguire, Satan Maguire, A-
gatha Maguire andThema Woods and Patrick Woods,
heirs and representatives of Ross Maguire. and Marga-
retMaguire, widow of Ross Maguire; Michael FL Ma-
guire, sfitarlesB. Maguire, John C. Maguire JamesW.
hlagaire, Catharine, Herrin, Mary ifarritt, Elizabeth
Munn, Ann Harritt, Seas, Bandit and JosephHarriet,
CatharineR: Maguire, Susan S.Maguire, Bridget C. Ma-
guire,Ellen S. Magture,JaneR. Magtnye,Ann S.Magnire,
MaryL. Maguire, heirs of John Maguire{deceased ; Jas- -
C. Maguire. Michael Maguire JohnMeloy, Hugh Meloy,
Margaret Meloy, widow o? James Aleloy, _deceased.
Edward Meloy, John C. Melon Henry Meloy and
CathiaineFarmn,heirs ofsaid James Meloy, deceased,
Ellen Bodkin and Elizabeth Flununer, heirs ofSusan
Dodson., deceased ; Robert Watson, John Litzinger and
CathanneMaguire, all heirs and representatives of the
said Rev. C. D. Maguire, deceased, to come into Court On
the third Saturday of February, A. D.18.51, to accept or
refuse the said real estate at the valuation embraced in
the inonisition in this case.

And it is ordered by the Court that the foregoing rule
be published three timesin the Pittsburgh Morning Post,
and in the Sentinel, in Cambria county,-and in the
Torchlight, Hagerstown. By the Court.

jattifit DANIEL. M'CURDY, Clerk.
tiWir- The Ebensburgli Sentinel, and Hagerstown

Torchlight, will copy three times, send bill and a copy
of each paper containingadvertisement to Joseph Wea-
ver. Attorney at Law. , gait

gilant Soirees

.THE members of the VIGILANT FIRE COMPANY
would respectfully inform their numerous friends

and the cairn argenemlly, that they will give their Fifth
Annual Soiree on Friday Reining, Januaryftt, lSil, ut
the Lafayette Assembly Rooms. -

The Supper on this occasion will be prrpared by the
Firemen's favorite eaterer,Dsvts lonmsos, Esq.

talftit/25
Trthatits woods SAEICEL WOODS.

T. WOODS & SON.
PRODUCE DEALERS ,AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS, '

•
jalo N0.61 WATER smerrr, P1171,111311.611

Fresh Teats.
UST RE.CEIYF.D at the Csarast. Tail STOTtE, sflee

tJ assortment of Tea. via:—.
Best strgng English Black
do Extra. tine Ooolong;
do English Breakfast; -

do Chulan ; •
do Congo!.GKEEN TEAS—
Extra SilverLeaf Young Upson ;

do ' Gunpowder;
do . Old Upson; -
do superior Young Hymn',

• jolt) C. KELLY, Filth Greet. '

EXTRA FAIiIILY FLOUR-13.1MI's. Extra Family.
Flour for sale by (jaWO) 1;. U. KELLY.

WINDOW SAstt. o all stylos for sale byICC:IIEIAX,
jat0 Agent for FaSstan Sash ',WAIT

. .100 DOLS. FAMILY FLOUR;
50 b ageCoffee ;

SO bbls. No. 3 Mackerel;
75bbli. Tar ;

DM bugs Saltpetre; For sale by "
T. WOODS & SON,

Produce Dealers and Commission Merchants,
jalo No. GI Water street

GOO BUS. CORN ;
Vl./ 200 bus. Oats ;

100 " Shorts; For sale by
T.WOODS St. SON,

Produce and CommissionMerchants,
jalo No.OI Water street.

ciutn.
WHO'S Ff'R'THE HORN t—This is to inform the
TV Pittsburgh .Firemen and the public generally,

that in the third weekfrom this date,LEONARD'S ben-
efitwill:aka plude,on which occasion he offers a mats-
SiVeltlLVlta norm, now being wrought by Mr. Smith, to
the Fire Company that will purchase the largest num-
ber of tickets.

Tickets may be had of himat theExchange Hotel.
jat3t

Belllug otr at lest thawCost, to quit the
131211h1088.

0HIRT'S SHIRTS!! SHIRTS!!'.-The Shirts and
17 Gents. Furnishing, at No. 80 Fourth. street, sign of

the golden Bee Hive, mu= BIZZOLD by the20th of Jana..ary. Callsoon, as th9y are sellingat AO and 75 et.
less than the usuallprices, ata far less than firstcost.

(Real ' -J. H. LASVMSN.ar The Store to let and the fixtures for sale. J. H.
Wanted.

A SHARP, active,GermartBOY—one whocan speak
/I English well—will hear ora good situation bup-
dying at 197Liberty street.

Prime Black Tea,from England.. •
&ORRIS HAWORTH, i n the Diamond, have this

in day received per " packet ship Devonshire "front
London, about 1500ibs. of Fine, Strong and Roni ,h.Fla.voted Black TEAS—the very best .that 'could' e par-
chasedin theEnglish market. Price, 60 and 75 cents f?'
M. The Tea Market, in the Diamond," east side." (jab

Walter P. Marshall,
(Successor to Samuel C.11)11,)

DAMMED AND DIALED IN iffIENCII_4I,II(A.ISIIIIaCAN. .
• PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS,
Window Shades, Fire Board Frit:a fe_,•,,fe.

Also—Writing,Printing and Wmpping'Paper,
No. 85 Wood street,

between Fourth st. and Diamond alley, NVCSt bide,
inD

la" IbitalY NUTS-6 bags or sale by
DI. MS L. S: WATERMAN & SONS.

LINSEED OIL-5 bbls. reed and for sale by
deo2s SHRIVER.A BARNES

One Cent-Reward, •

AN away from the subscriber,on the sth instant, anR indented apprentice, named JOHN JONES. All
persons are forbid harboring or trusting him, as they
will be dealt with according to law. - •
jab 'A. WESTERVELT.

FLOUR.—UUU Obis Superfine andKrim in store and.
for sale . STUART' to SILL,

I:14 Wood at.

TACCO.-5U boxes prime S's Past received and for
sale by • hail STUART &- SILL.

SCOTCH SNUFF.-- -40 boxes, .4 ox,patkages, Bonn;
"extra, for sale by nal] STUART 4t, SILL,.

K. C. STOCKTON, •
(Late Johnstpa Stockton;)

Bookseller. Sttstioxieri Printer itt, Blinder,
OULP respectfally invite the attention of
- charm and others, tohis large and superior stock

0 LANK.BOOKS, consisting.° f. Day Books, Journals,
leedgers, Invoice,Cash,OrderandLetter Books. of every
size, made of the best paper, and bound in the.aloat du,
rabic tuanner,which he offers at prices- that cannot fail
to give satisfaction. Blank Books ruled and. bonnil to
any given pattern. Printing..of every description ere-
cutea vrith_neatness anddispatch. • N0.47 Market et.

A. IN • Rainer,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW;riFFICF, NO.: 164- FOURTH STEMT, near Gram
striet,-Pitaburgli,Pa. - -navls:dawly

liL 1; WAX-500 tba for sale by •
Ty_ decs . .8.A..FAJLINESTOCK &CO,

lIJJ Irish - do
- Rum in tattiest - 'For nate by

J.V: HOREACII,
deco '

' ' 197 Übetty attest.

Spetial N+3lu.p.
church Nome.

Er Divine service, according;o the a-Sages of the
Protestant Episcopal Chareh_tvill be heldinthe -loom
occupied by the Sopreme:Dourt,-on SIMDXY.APPER•NOON, 12th instiritfitt 31:0c10b1i... - Smits sags::_. -Thal
Er Mr. Hatch's Lisetnires on Mercantile

Law.-Subject of THIS (Saterday) EVENINGSLec-
tare: lasomacr. Conimencing ate o'clock. Dalt-
ErThe Regular Annual Meeting of theNeptune Fire Company will be held in theirHall, on. SATURDAY EVENING, January the 11th,at CI o'clock, PAM..Punctual attendance is requested,

as the business of the meeting. ivill be the election ofofficers to nerve during the ensuing year.
4aom • - Sec•.. , -

T nTh
peril ec E :i a hter lo yr s gdanoofsnotthap eer 0.Lungs.a;el I;il tlin peril,om

functions. If inflammation interferesWith their regular
action, the blood is imperfectly purified, the circulation
is irregular; and the whole system suffers. In the COI:a-
-lined tonic, ---- ;expecterant,,, and, healing ',properties" of.
Dr. Roger's --SYrup of-Liverwort, Tarand Canehaki.guii,
lies theremedy for all this'mischief.- DELAY ISDAN-
GEROUS.. While the patient is considering, tubercles
may be forming, or, worse still, may be- burstingis she
Lungs. Bat if this remedy be promptly applied, the
Cough,Coldor Catarrh isat. once removed, and to use
the words of ' Daniel Webster, the sufferer breams
freer and deeper." • The only thing required ;is prompti-
tude.. See pamphlet in the hands of Agaritiiiand adver-
tisement inanother column. . 01110

117European Agenep.a3
Tag subscriber intends visiting the principal cities of

GreatBritain, France and.Germany, tinting the 'menthe
of April, May and June next,—thaving-,Plttehurgli oa
March' 17th,—and'wilebe pleased. to attend to any
agencies ofa basinessr.haracter which maybe confided

.

tohis care. Ija7nhll7] JOHN D.DAVIS.
Luiaber Yard to Rent.

117"A large LUMBER YARD,situated onDiKquesneWay, near the Point; enfficient room tohold eighteenhundred -thousand feetof Lumber.to renton a longLease.
Enquire of. ItEYNOLDS & SURE. •

dec9.s ' cornerof Pennand Irwin oreet3.

Mr' Consumersofwines are. Invited toread In another
column the card ofSaco Snider..lr.'s cheap wineatore
P 7 Walnutstreet. Philadelphia. -fabl4ally

Dr*-JaYtte'll Family- Medic nee...Ex-
tract ofaletter from the Rev. E.L.4111BOTT: a we'l-
l:news and highly esteemed Missionary in the kingdom
of Burnish, dated Satalow.ay Arraean,February, ISO:,

Dr. D. Torii, Philadelphia:.My . Dear, Sir—We are
now in great want of your Medical Preparations. Your
CARMISAITVE BALSAM is an' invaluable Medicine
in this eiintry.in Bowel Complaints, and has been need
in all our Missions with the most gratifying _Success. I
have known it in many cases to act like a chants. Your
.SANATIVE -PILLS are .my Sheet Anchor.- The best
medicineTor my.LiverComplaint and" ain .in theside
that I have ever used. They,are in :great -dentand;Eind

'.we are entirely out of them. -.need five hundred
boxes of them...Bro. Deecher 'says we could use a
thousand boxes yearly amongoat peepiC to great to-
'vantagp. - I have used yotirTONIDVERMIFUGEns a
Tome in INTERMITTENT, FEVER; -with the-moit
complete success.- Ithink itwas once the mennsof sa-
ving myown son, .Duringhty travelsamong the elnieeh-
es thepast season,l found a Whole village sufferingun-
der a prevailing Influenza' attended with Coughs of a
mostviolent character: 'Ioften regretted)had notbad

dozen or twoOf YOUR 'EXPECTORANT to admin-
ister to them, for Ibelieve from what I have seenofits
effects, that it wouldhavejfeed justthe thing for thosepoor peoyle. I presume youlhave_ hot hitherto had an
tdea to what an extent your medieinei are used in all
our Missions. Affectionately yours. E. L.A.IIBOTT , .

' . For sale at. the Pekin Tea Store, 38 Fifth et. inotrZt
Me S.D. riowea

SHAKER SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES,

.T4aok.ll.firet NY'. Firlend

STOP, iINI3 LET VSREASON. TOGETHER
Are you a father,laboring for the support of afamily,

anesutfering from general debility and low spirits; 60
that life almost seems;a 'burden,use, Dr:S. D. HOWell

Ana Iroll ♦ mornea, sufferingfrom diseases to which-
females are generally sal eau use Di. S. D. Howes
-ShakerSarsaparilla—it will certainly ,cure you.

Mate or female,old or young.Au' and every faaray
should have this excellent Family Medicine by..thear.—
Call at our Depot, Of on one of our Agents, and get a
pamphlet, gratis, where you will find

• FACTS! FACTS: FACTS!
Thatcan be substantiated bit thousands ofJiving witness
stn this cityand county, vizr .:. thatthe

S !MEER SARSAPARILLA.
As prepared by Dr. S. D. HOWE, bus been the mean
of permanently curing more diseases to which tee 'ha-
manfamily are continuallySainect,than any other pre-
paration of Saraaparina:" ever yet brought before the
public.

The purity and efficacy of the Shaker preparation is
well-known, and required no Jong list ofcerti ease an d
cares to introduce it; its increased demand for the past
twelve years, is its best recommendation. :

This medicine has •established its high reputation
throughout New York and New Hampshire, and the
gastern Statesgenerally, by its numerousand well at-
tested cures; and also,. by therecommendation and ar!-proval of.the first physicians, who now use it in thcur
private practice.

TAis is the only Sarsaparilla that etas in theLiver; al&neysand Blood, at Assume time, whichrenders it altogeth-
er morevaluable Itsretry ons,parricidarly Pensalts,:, -

Dr:-31ussey, Professor lathe Ohio _Medical College, says.
the Shakerpreparations are truly valuab/e, andrecommends
Hem to the public.

MERCLIM--110 MINERAL—no Tonosions Druga
the Shaker Sarsaparilla. .• •

Remember;it warranted to be Yurely and entirely
Vegetable, andd as a Female and Family medirine it has
no equal. - . .. • .

1k sure you enquire for Dr.:S. D. lloirt's Shaker
Sdrraparilla

Price St pet .bottle, and oirbottles for 85. '
Dr. S. D. HOWE & CO.;

Proprietors;
No.l College Hall;Cincianatiito whom all eiders

1111.13 t be addressed:
For sale oy our Agents, . •
J.SCIIOO7OIAIEE &CO., R. W. IlleArts, A. BLACE, JOEL

Motusn, J. M. Tow!,isano, WILLIAM Jacssort and J. A.
Jonas, Pittsurgh; D. A. Ettacerr, Aitegben. ; • R.Manchestee ; P. CROJEER, Brownsville -;
-and Druggists generally. Al•to, bJ IRMVE-es CO.,Pro-
prieto rs, Collegenail; Cineusnati.Oino. , jonnlt

Remarkable Care.
EVIDENCE IN OUR MIDST,

Mr. Kier:—SirI cheerfully comply with your,re-
quest, that 1wooed give you an account of the almost
miraculous cure of uty little daughter's eye, by the use
of your " PETROLE,UhI. ,, - -

She was attacked with a verysore eye,in February or
March last, when I immediately applied to the best me-
dical aid In the--city,by.whom it was pronounced "a
very bad eye;" -and all gave, me no hope ofdoing, her
any good.. After which I took her into the country to
an old lady, who had been very successful in curing
eyes. Suetold me that her case was hopeless, its, she
would certainly lose not only _that one, but, also, that
the other would follow—it beinga scrofulousaffection of
the blood. And I docertify, that at the time myiltther
(I.B. Vastion,) came to the conclusion that we hadbet-
ter try. your" Petroleum,,,sha Was entirely blind of .onseye. It'snow about two mimthi since she began its use,
.and she can pow see with both eyes as good as she ever
did;:and, as fat as I can believe sue has, with the-blessing of the Almighty, been cured by "Petroleum:,

• -Yours, respectfully,
M. Fasscss Vasnox Coidma:'

Pittsburgh;Sept.30;1850: • _

: .

U'For sale by Keyser & McDowell, 140 Wood at.,
R E. Sellers,57 Wood st.P. hl. Curry,Allegheny City;
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;
also, by the preprietor, S. M. KIER,

0019 Canal Basin, Seventh st.,Pittsburgh.

2musemente.
TH. L-48T.TVEEKII

Lectore noon', • •
ATHENEUM BUILDINGS, LIBERTY STREET.

etPEN EVERY EVENING, FOR A SHORTSEA.
4._„/ SON,
Ilayaaht Celebrated Seriesor Patiorlunan,

ENTITLED A VOYAGE TO EUROPE;
Embracing magnificent views` of Boston, the Har-

bor, Halifax, the Atlantic, Liverpool, London, Tram
theThames, pausing ander the Bridges, god ending with'
1.view of the THAItIES TUNNEL, brilliantly-illumina-
ted, and both banks ofthe beautiful RIVER RHINE.

An exhibition every Wednesdayrand Idattatiarafter--noon, at 3 o'clock. ' • • . . ••

_ Adinission 25 cents- Children!under12-yearsotage,lscents.
•

Doors open at 61. o'clock: Panormnaab earaixience
moving at71o"cloclr: ' •• • • fdecl4:tf r,

TUBA
JOSEPH FOSTER;R, 'rftr. l63 M11" GIIa

ADMirriocz—rirstTier and Parquette,4o tcnts-;- Sec-
ond and Thfid Ticts, 25 cents; ,ColoredGaltery,2scents ;Private Box's, each,Sl,OO.- ,"

Doors open at 01 o' clock ,Curtnia sca 7 o'clock.

irr NO OILL•RECEIVED.;

aUCIUgt Satea.
SILDIES IicsECERN.I4 Auctionc!r.

TIRE GOODS, HARDWARE; CUTLERY,BOOTS, "•.•
2_l SHOES, AA Armor( —Will, be 'sold on Monday •nezt,Janaary 13th; at 12o'clock in thO forenoon- a largo
assortment ofDry Goods- -among which, are French, •English and American 'Bread 'Cloths, varions„eolors, ' , 'French CElAtimerei,Catsinets,(Grisham!, Calicoes..,,Al- •peaces, Mons de Leanest, Cashmeres, bleached-andbrown Muslin,,, Spool Cotton, Irish Linen, Cambric,- -
Jaconet rind Swiss. Maslias, Saspenders; Silk PocketHandkerchiefs and Cravats, Stooks,Linen Lawn Cam-bric Handkerchiefs, all wool:;Lang Skawls, Woollen.Comforts, Shirt Muffs. •;•

• Alsollardware; Cutlery, Boots and Shoes, Erc.- •
And at 2 o'clock in the , afternoon, Household Faith-

tare Kitchen utensils, .4.c. - •JAMES.MTENNA,
. . • . , --Auctioneer.'

• Real Estate and Brick Darellings
AT AUCTION.—On Monday,. January. 20t12,1e52, at

jinl,, 3 o'clock, will be,sold onthe premises, CentreAve-nue, near Lacey's church, is;LOT ORORCRYND, the
second from the corner of Robert street, fronting V) feet-
on Centre Avenne„ and extending. back ,loo. feet to an
-alley; on which is erected twobnek Dwelling Houses, '•i•
—well finished. Then, wit Ibesold sepasate ortogether.

decal , smirEs APKENNA; Amen..
4tacti,oneer.

Miscellaneous Booil/Wet Auction.
ON SATURDAY EVENING; 11th: befit% at ek ot•

clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms,eorner. ofFifth and Wood streets,.will be sold., by catalogue;a •
choice and -voidable colic ction of:Miscellaneous Books,comprising—Waverly Novels.; 5 vols., Napier's Perdu-Saler War ; Maunder's TreaSury of vols.;
Patent Office Report; Keightley's Roman-Empire ; 'Kir-
by & Spence's 'Entomology ; Curiosities or-Liter:gore; ;
Farms's Mechanics; blutray,s Encyclopedia of.0e- ;
ograPhy, 3 vols,; Halstyil's Richard III; BusVit Codrt
of London; Nicholson's Mechanics'Companion; Poetry
of Flowers; Poems- of Ossitin, Moore,--Milton,Pope

so—Family and Pocket Bibles. - -
Cataloguesare now ready. ' P. 31. DAVIS,
jai.° - Auctione6r.

LARGE SALEOF DRY GOODS,--OnTuesAaymom-L- ing,l4lhinstant, at 10'o.elock.- at the-Safda~ftooms,corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be.sold withoutreserve, for account whom itmayconCern, a large and twell selected stock or Seasonable; Staple and -Fancy', ;
Diy Goods;&c:, received directfromtheteastemcomprtstngin part

Super French;Belgian and West' of Buglitn& Broad
Cloths, ofmost celebrate& makes; waved iind plain
Beaver Cloths, assorted colors; Felt,.Pilot Cloth and
Blanket Coalinga; super black and. Palley Catiimeros •

'Beaver and Troy Satinets, assorted colors; extra black
Salia Vestinge.

SopefThibet and English blerinoa,assorted t't
61 piecessilk warp, mohair la Stre alpaccas, assorted co-

PLAlDS—Striped,and plaid.. Gala Plaids ; supermeres and•Delames; French Dress Plaids ;Wool,Cleak.
in and Linings; Ginghams; Prints; bleached and
nr!deachedhlnslins;'colersdeambries;_ ShiftingChecks
ana Stripes; Tiekings ; Osnaliurgs;Lidseps; Flannel's; 1-Brocha, Cashmere, Alpaccal and Cation Bosley ; Kid,
Cashmere ;and Thibet Gloves; Threads.- Cravats •and •
Handkerchiefs; Sewing Silks; Tailors,
dec. The trade are invited to;examinante stock.

••Tmos--Threemonths credit on: sams *over 8100, for
apprroted endorsed paper: -P.M DAVIS, , ;

• -•' eitbiia
Is respectfully tnriferf to thetinaitse truth:rad-forth in

relation to oneof the ,il2o3i,lViportant Hemraiti of mod-
• • •

•

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL';TT isnot more than one yearago glace this grant rem-
edy.was brought before the public, for therelief.and 'cure of disease. .Its great powers to heal, hive, sutee

then, become fally appreciated by the community, and
we allege that the longer it is tried the more certain vsill
its great fame spread. It is, not the -remedy ate day,
got up for the note purpose ofmaking moneyr- but; one,
which we conceive, will continue to be used when'.all
nostrums have beer. forgotten. The PETROLEUM Is
a Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depths ofthe earth
by a power and agencythat laughs to scorn all humancompetition. It is our dary,when we writei..abont a
rnedteine, that we 'wrili.vatrru—that-we say nothingcalculated to deceive those who may trust our-word. or. ~

pat confidence in our statements. The-sick are very
apt to catch at anything that promises .
ease. A story can hardly be too highly 'wrought toan.
soretithe object of gullingtir humbugging WOW of .tnem.
Now,-sae donot deare to do this ,- we are anxious only
that the troth in relation to ourRemedy should be tala, .4In order to secure for it a reputation far exceeding:any"single article of the roarer= meliea. Plain, unvaruuhed
facts—facts that may be ascertained in our oWrioily andneighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor ofthe Pe.:

, .women.
_ .

'Within the past two month'% twoof our owitciutens„ '
who were ttnal4y blihd, have been restored •to sight.
Several cases of blindness, in the State of Ohio. have,
been cured. And, a iso,the Case of a gentleman lu Bea- •
ver county. There are others ; but thetaenitesere near
home, and may be referred to by any persons who mayhave doubts on the subject. These cases Avert,cured af-.
'ter lacy hadbeen abandoned by physicians as hopeless,
The Petroleum will curehwhen used according to dire.t-
tions—Diarrhcca,Bysentery, Piles, Rhutunatiem, Geint,
Ns unlgia,Erupuons on theSkin, Pimples on the face, 'Chronic .Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tester Scald .Head,
pains iu the bones and joints

, old sores,,Ulcers;,Weini..
Tumors; Scrofula, Cancer, Spinal irritation, Foyer find
Ague,, (Atonic Coughs,Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Pul-monaryaffections of a chronic natureitentibig to:pro-
duce CONSUMPTION. • -_ -

Barns and Scalds, diseases of the Bladder ..and Md. '
neyi,,Chapped Bands, Excoziated, Nipples,,Corns and
Hu:lions. In fact, it 131101114 Thas been tried in most of the above diseases within the '
past year with the most perfect success. Certificates
that willastonish are in.the hands of the, proprietor,who 'will take pleasure in shots- big them to tb nfflicteci. or
their friends . -

Whatever others may say about their medieinei, the
Petroleum is the greatest .Remedy- of the ago, '.Phy-
sick/its of high standing in the profession are uegianing
to use it in their practice. • Those whciarlirsbloosed ou
with doubt and uncertainty,arc willies to award it due
praise and consideration.. Before stnother-•year rolls
round, all will be compelled to.mekoowledge that the
Petroleum is the greatest medicine ever discovered.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail,.by .
. IiETBER. AVDOWELL,,

140 Wood street.
Also—B. 8. Sellers, 117 Wood street M. Carrhlh •

A. El liott,Joseph -Douglas/1,,Allegtteny City. Alio, by
the Proprietor,. S. Al. Kli/E, CanalTtasin,7tri street,Pittsburgh. LiaB

4eICD-1O bets. No. 1; • • -
jj 85 kegs do; For site '

L. $, WATERaLANA. SONS,ref/ . 31 Water and 02 Front omens.
IlltY A; rLSO-42 oacio Apßlos; .10Obis. : do; .koi sald.by

• L S WATERMAN .4*. SONS
DEACHUS-303 sacks Dried Peaches ;

• ';'•• It bbls. To reale lirjaB S.,WATERKAId ‘WYAIS
ADIES-.4U doz. Nat horse and male Mascotot eJCL by [ISM L. S.WAVERHAN &SONS.'

uurrat-15 bl4ls. freak RollMutter;; •
,U) . • .5 do •. patlred.t.. do;

- Au kega do, • for solo
JB. IV, •, , .

1/1' °LASSES AND oilcan.-- • • • '
IU. et: bbls. N. O. Molasses; -

16bads. do •Sagar • :

Lauding from steamer Keysurne State,and for. salejui • ceasoN a fdllitilarfr, 4 Water It.

ErT. O. oT O. F.. Pace otAleetlno, Washington
Atm, Wood street, between sth and Virgm-Alloy.

Ptrrssasas LODOIL, No. J36—Meets every-Tuesday
reciting.

BizacitinLE EttcaltPWlNT, No. 87—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday °reach month. - mar2.57-17
mrAngeriona. Lodge, o.'Or 0. 0......The

geronaLodge, No. L.O. of0.F., meets every !.Ved-nesdny evening in Washington Atilt, Wood at. ( ititty

U. A. O. De..IIILI, GROVE, NO.. 21 of, the
Untied Ancient Orderqf Druids, meets oil every Mon-
day evening, at the Hall, comer' of Third and Wood
streets, aboveKramer & Rehm's. LLtny21;IY.

ENCOURAGE ROME INSTITUTIONS
CITIZENS' IN@IIItARC~ 130EIPAISV,

C. G. HUSSEY.Prest A.W. MARKS. See'v
- 41:Wat,crst, in Warehouse of C. IL Grant.

er.Trins Company is now prepared to insure all kinds
of nsks, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods,-.Merchan-
dise In Store,and in Transitu Vessels, Ac.

An ample.guaranty for the ability and integrity of the
institution, is afforded in the character of .the Directors,
who arc all -citizens of-Pittsburgh, wall and favorably
known to the community for themprudencek intelligenceand integrity

Drascrorts—C: G. Hussey, Wm. Baga,er, Wm. Larilmer,Jr.,Walter Bryant, linen D. King, Ed ward Heazel.
on. Z. Kinsey, S. ifarbaugh,S.lll.lUer. mitrUnt.f

,

Anao lated FIreme sits -Insurance 0onlY DA'
,

ny of the.City GA'Pittsburg-kt.
CAPITAL, 0200,000.

•

J. K. NIOOREHEAD, Preset.---W. W. DALLAS ,Beefy.

JTHE Compaq is now prepared to Insure against
Fand MARINE. -RISKS*tall kinds. ;

Of fice in Jilerumgaitskt Hann, Nor. 114 and, ns wciur
- • DIRECTORS:

_

J. K. Moorehead, Hedy Patterson, Wm. A. Hill. H. H.
Hartley, R, B. Simpson,Joshtm Rhodei, Wm. NI. Edgar,
Edward Gregg, A.P. Anshnu, Wm. Collingwook, B. C,
Sawyer, Chas.Kent, Wm. Gorman.' ' 'augl4ay

LIFE, INSURANCE_

ID- The National Loan Fund Lis Amur-
alwr Company of Lorufmt,anci New York, are now ta-
king Risks:on the livesof persons_between the ages of
15and 60 years,• - at. ibellaukingllouse of -'apt). • ' WM. A. HILL'& •

A. DIILLIKEN & CO.,
lifarAVE ON HANDat their extensive CABINET and
_ILIL CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Smithfieldrt.
a large assortutentor, fancyanfiplain.Farniture, which
:heywillsclll6 percent. beloyr customary: rates.
.Terms--cash only. -

• .Ideitl7:ty

'E°94Stoneeerldlic tPrbs l:enhayeiustrceivedcic dozen sa-IpoirSoPStone GRIDDLES, direct from the
manufactory.' As these Griddleser ;1%n withoutsed
greaseoranykinaeYxeentirel6efomaeas"d°telSiveodorilit:tende thense of- thecommort
iron Grid dles, Iht'Wakesthem so obleetionobit.parsidhr .101 i DUNLAP & CO:;deolO ' Musket gad Becondsts.

.HOUSE.” tv'=l

wWitemattr.
•

BIG BOOT. P- BIG BOOT. .
• 240 LIBERTY BTR ET,READ OF WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.r)U. JACKSON informs the public that he has ors• ..1V hand and is recetyind an extensive and prime es-sorucent ofBOOTS and SHOES, suitable .for the.- Fal...and Winter trade, coast-troa curt - •N. B. Home work made In variety: "

. •PERPETUALGLOSS--METALLIC- absaka. OVER-SHOES. -• ,A large assortment of perpetual gloss Metallic Rua.:her Over-Shoes, of the newest and most approved pa:terns, for Ladies, Gentlemen, Missets Boys and chile.ten's wear. Also, a splendid variety of Ladies andMisses Lined Buskins
unsurpassed, by yin the market fo.neatness, durability and beatify of workmaushlp; Ca.and examine.

TRAVELING TRUNKS 'AND CARPET BAGS. •Nancx.--TheBIG BOOT stands In the door-way, No240Liberty street, bead of Wood. • Isep2iicamJR SAIX...—A fazga double Count' Herne Deskin good order. .°LIMON & APICNIOHT," •
" "

• • -94%tor lOteet•

isileioroEly Bair volts Gray",

PLR incusson,

Youbid me sing, oh lady bright, -

* A song of otheryears ;
Them wasanhour my heart was light,

hly eyes 'unused to tears.
My voicehad then nobroken string,

- And all its notes mere gay—
Thatwas the time that...lcould sing,

Before myhair was gray.

Illy planets then were ladiesf.eyee,
Their smiles my sunlight &ado ;

Bat rioiv nosun. nor planetsrise,
And tarn in the sktide.

Then lovelylips sangsongsreinter
And softly bade Lae stay,:—

There vas nO luelrOf- 'melody-
mylinirsvas gray-, -

. 7 . .Bat nowthemare„M glad my. ear,.
I ' No gentle ditties sung; _ , ,

SVhere'er Igo, 'tis veryclear • •
amno longer young.

Thenaskme not a
not

tosing,
- , - Bweet'gul, nottnY WILY— •

• , Winter now, though all was Spring.
Before hair was gray

•_ ; -The verybirds, when falls the snow,
Rejoice the woodsno more-

-• You only hear..the.breezes blow
• •• music mond yourdoor;

- , And so amidstthe frosts of ago_ • , , ,
. • -Bright thoughts no longer-stray—

,

Iwas more merrythoughlest.sage,
; Before myhair was gray: L ,

,•..4betresare some. wrinklesotiMY
: - Borne furrows inlayfocal •

'• must look througitglasses now,
„Thaplainestwords roirace;_And lamp voice a certain shake,—

•• Noteach asartists play,-r- '• •
Notonesuch toneas Leonid wake .
...Beforo myhair was gray.

•ryPhen ladyr ind me,not.to stag,But sing aly;golie_strain—
A tonal:ll_4g, soft,Pattelie thing;
,*Thatieus of. lovers ,pain ; • •

• " • And then;ferhaps,'forgetting
• - The sadnast intoday,_

' may theLtendettime recall, .
Before laytairvus gray.

•
- twarrizsxminntmoßromposT.l •

---181-FE >IN TELE GRAVE
BY, A. F. 111

, • Tbe'remarkhas frequent)), been made that rg the
4tnerienas live in a hurry and die in a burry."--

. Its.true enough that we a biniryi.bit it'is
to be feared that our haste' is in many instances
the: occasion hthost' protracted aad-horrible
death Especially in the; large -towns may this
occur, where the fierceness of compatitioia
mends' that every hour and mordent be devoted to
business, under the penalty of ruin 'for disobe-

- Twentrfciar hours may be named•ai about the
• • -

average time that dead bodies arekept arriong us,
before consignment to the, grave=and no sooner

,

is the faneral- over than- the briefly suspended
_ bsisii3essOrlife is again in full activity;.for' time
2. is.every thing to the living, although nothing to
the. dead: " This-May appear,unfeeling ,to some
sensitive, people; but itis. Often a measure of real
benevolence.. , Where., for instance, mince.rons !WAD
are dependant npon a bereaved employer-for sup-
port, it,wouldbe cruel were he to show his re.
Spec; for The, dead by, clesing his work,shop for a
Week, thereby denying'breed to the living.

The brief-time. thenrhatili"persna lies Unburied
--inay.-be accounted for by. the reason, that it is

deemed.disrespectful to'pursue _the;employments
Or the'world before the body is buried, as well as

•

;because of the necessity of labor for the Jiving
that they may have bread to eat.. The remnant
'of superstition,- also, brought down from the dark
ages; which originated in the fear of. the body

.beingCariied_away by Satan, males incumbent
upon the-acquaintances or the mourners_to watch
itduring The night. This senselessceremony be,

another reason to the mind of a man of
' delicacy for hastening' the funeral, that he may

theralry rid himself of a heartless intrusion upon

. • .The whole u -,yitemought to be changed. If
_people not'suspend thety ordinary °coupe.
- tions for a period -long enough to teat the ,reality
of-the death of their.friendi.--whether the motive
be that they cannot afford to. be idle so long, or
whether charity - to othersprompts-them--let them
decline the company rif the watchers; lay the
bodies reverently in their houses, where they them.

_selves can view them ; and 'go on with the active
duties of life; until.positively convinced thatdeath
is. there=then refrain from business for a day,
end bury the dead.

There ought to be something done immediate.
,ly to stop the precipitate burials that are' almost
daily'"taking place. The physician should ins-

.-^pren_upon, the• stricken flintily theynecessity . of

..,keeping the biuly above ground until deComposi.
thinhas actually , commenced, for he.well knows

~:thatall othersignerof death are fallacions. Could
the Mourners he made to believe that the shadow

,

of opee xisted -of tbeir friend's restoration' to
life, howeagerly would they not watch.his •body,
until adtitonished by actual decomposition,that

-Isms time to eommit- his remains to the earth.—
Then, -however poignant the grief, there wouldyet
:einain to them the consolation that they were

,Ent_the Murderers of their dear friend.
'Men may be, startled by this ,remark, but nev.

- ertlieless it is very probable that many a person
-,luentrnitted tO the tomb, and mourned witha
`:".heartfelt griefby his friends, who in reality is
,not dead, but sleepeth;" and perchance is waked
from e rhis slumber by thumbling of the clods up.

dreedful prison, as the hasty sexton plies
his epide aboverlis narrow 'chamber.:"Bailie diseases which have-theirorigin in the
nervous system; ossess the power of bringing the

• -vital motions to a stand-still without necessarily
preducing death, and in that condition the person
;may isimain for a long time, without undergoingany sensible chringe. And thie was theorigin of
Vampirism, Bodies which had_lain in the earth
for weeks and months. were afterwards, perhaps

. accidentally, exhumed, and to the astonishment of
•the beholden, exhibited all the appearance of re.
cent_death, or even mere sleep; and in their igno.

ranee it was deemed that such Could"only haveea.
taped decay by leaving their graves in the dark.
nessof .the night, and sucking the blood of some
livthgInnen,- This belief once entertained, needed

-only afew cases of the like kind, to produce such
a panie among them, as would of itself furnish
Many exatnples in proof •of their belief—hicause
tear is one of the most powerful emotions to
lathhUManityis subject,,aud its result is more
frequently a stoppage of the wheels of life than
any otheraction of-themind.

During the prevalence- of 'a vampire panic in
the south-eest of Europe, a little more, than a
-centriiy-ego, the goverathent rent *a commission

• to enquire into the matter.' These officers had the
greves opened in the infected district andrepo rted
the:-existence ela number; Of bodies that were
sound; and even healthy looking; afterheiiii buried.
for 'various intervals ranging from a weak er two
to three monthsand more! In theivieriert, -dated

_June 7, 1732, at geditegne, near Belgrade, among
othet cases they mention a woman of the name

'...-of-,Stanui-twentriears of -age,-who had diedthree
nionths before, after an illness of three daya.—
Her body.vvas entirety; free 'from decothposition.
Oa opening it the:cheat waSfoiind Ell 'ofrecently
effused blood. 'The Inert and bthod vessela-con.
'tatted no coagulated blood: The ikin and nails
of the bands and feet were loose and came off; but
Underneath lay new akin and nails.

Anotherwoman,- -of-the • name-gfldiliett,-,ilied
after -et three months' iunPa She had been b6rieil

_-
-'


